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I 

Undoubtedly, provided the organization for prosecution and 

trying is readyo 

The Allied Powers should be urged to stipulate already in the 

Armistice terms for the handing over of alleged oriminels. 

Nous repondrons aff irma ti vement a .o$·b·ce question, et nous 

suggerons de stipuler dans la convention d'armistioe le droit pour 

les forces de police alli~es de reoheroher et d'arr&ter sur le 

territoire .ennemi lee personnes · inorimin~es et de requ~rir a oet 

effet la collaboration des autorites locales, collaboration qui 

ne pourra Jtre refusee sous aunoun pretext~. . Toutes les archives 
1. 

publiques ou privees doivent etra ouvertes aux magistrats enqueteurs 

sur le terri toire de 1 'Allemagne et de s·es as sooies ainsi, peut-etre, 

que dans les a.mbassades~ legations et consulats de ces pays. 

The Allied Powers . should be urged to stipulate in the terms of 

the Annistioe: 

1) For the handing over of alleged oriminals. 

2) For the recognition of the exclusion or limitation of the 
defence of superior orders. 

3) For the recognition of the jqrisdiction of the Intsrf'ltAllied 
Court,, to be created, and its pro()edure~ 

4) For the recognition of the Prmal Code to be applied by the 
Inter-Allied Court. 

Yes. 
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The Allied Powers shall make it a oondit:i.on in the 

Armistice Terms that they have the right to arrest the alleged 

criminals through their own power 1 and they shall ask in this 

oonnection for the assistance of the vanquished Germans (for 

what it is worth). 

Yes. 

Yes, I consider suoh a. stipulation an essential oondition 

of the ad.Jninistrati on of justice for the crime a in questi. on. 

In my opinion the Allied Powers should be. urged as proposed. 

J ... 

The Allied Governments should be reoommended to warn neutral 

countries to take oare not to admit persons suspected of bl.ving 

committed offences arising out or incidental to the war and to 

expel those who enter unlawfully. This will be in the interest 

ot the neutral oountriee whioh will otherwise inour much wrath 

and resentment. 

The question of extradition would, in my opinion, be a fit 

subject for a preliminary study by an expert, to ser-re as a basis 

for our discussions. 

The Allied Governments should warn neutral oountries to take 

care not to admit any ~persons suspected of having committed any 

o:t'f'enoes arising out of and inoidental to the war, and to expel 

those who enter unlawfully. 
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Les Alli~s devraient faire aux neutres la reoommandation 

esquisee. Au cas OU le neutre refuserait d'aooeder a la demande 

d'extradition, auoune sanction ne semble possible.le droit d9asile 

devant etre respects. On devrait oependant prevcir 1.me "periode 

suspeote0 • L'Etat neutre de refuge ne pourrait plus se prevaloir 

de son droit de donner asile aux ooupc'-bles de guerre qui se sere.ient 

refugies sur son territoire a la derniere minute OU meme pendant la 

p~riode OU l'ennemi aura contlhnue de oomba.ttre alors qu'il etait 

d8ja v:i.siblem.ent battu. 

Les Puissanoes alli~es pourraient le moment venu annonoer leur 

intention~ et inviter las neutres dans les termes appropri~s sinon 

! livrer les refugies du moins a les refouler. Au oas OU un neutre 

retuserait obstinement, une fois l'armistice intervenue, soit de 

refouler soit de livrer un refugie prevenue d'avoir comm.is un crime 

de guerre, las nations unies seraient fondees a lui appliqucr des 

sanctions &oonomiques ou financieres d~cid~es au oours d'une 

oonf~rence reunie a oat effet. 

On pourx-ait envisa.ger de faire remonter la nperiode suspocts" 

a trois mois avant la date de l'armistioe. 

The Allied Governments should warn neutral countries both to be 

careful not to admit persons suspected of having committed offences 

arising out of, and incidental to the war and also to expel those 

who enter their territories illegally. It is to be expected that 

at the end ot this war the few countries which will have remained 

out of the war will be well aware that this faot is attributable 

neither to the value of the principle of neutrality nor to the 

sanotity of treaties, nor even to sentimental feelings on the part 

ot the enemy# but to strategical considerations alone. They should 

therefore, be willing to be helpful in forwarding the cause of 

justice which aims at the purposes set out above. 
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The means indioated forms a good solu-'done 

We shall recommend the Allied Governments to warn neutral 

countries to take care not to admit any persons suspected of having 

oGxnm.itted any offences arising out of and incidental to the war and 

to expel those who enter unlawfully. We shall even oblige them by 

agreements or compel them to do so, by ta.king appropriate economic 

measures; should the reoonmendati on have no success$ 

It is considered highly desirable that neutral aountries should 

be warned not to admit suoh persons and to expe 1 those who enter 

unlawfully. 

Two steps w-ould be advisable for this aim •. 

l• To reoonnnend the Allied Governments to warn neutral ~ountrie1 

to take care not to admit e.ny persons suspected ~f having o·ommitted 

any offences arising out of and incidental to the war, and to expel 

those who enter unlawfullyo 

2, Common statement of the Allied Powers that suok. crimes will 

not be considered as those exoluded from. extraditionJJ therefore tmt 

the refusal of extradition for suoh crimes will be oonsidered and 

treated as an "unfriendly" aot. 

In my opinion it would be necessary to n:ako -the proposed 

reoomm.endation to the Allied Governments. 
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K -
Two subjects too intrioate for a short and general answer. . 

There are cases in which the giving of the order will be the very 

crime., others in which the ~"'lller of carrying it out will alone be 

criminal.. An expert criminalist should in my opinion be entrusted 

with a preliminary s·tudy of the first subject.9 and an internationalist 

vr.tth a preliminary study of the second~ with a view to procuring 

a basis for discussion. 

(i) In dealing with the problem of the "defence of superior 

orders" the extraordinary oharaoter of orimE>r' 0 ·01!11ni tted during the 

present war, changes in the legal and moral conception of warJ and the 

provisions of the Military Codes of the individual states must be 

taken into consideration. There is no doubt ·bhat all those who 

partioipated direotly or indirectly in oomm.itt:L~g war crimes bear 

full responsibility; yet, the punishment must be in relation to 

the position of the person aooused. 

(ii) In my opinion it will be necessary in the interest of 

international justice and peaoe to subject to :'..n-ternational ~riminal 

jurisdiction also Heads of States and other high State officials. 

(1) L '·exception de l' ordre donne semble devoir donner lieu 

tout au plus a des oiroonstances attenuantes. Il est. en effet, 

politiquement souhaitable de juger le plus grand nombre possible de 

crimin~ls pour faire comprendre au peuple allemand la gravite des 

actes commie en son noin et auquel il e. ~lonte.irement et soiemment 

partioipe. 

(ii) L'immunite du Chef de 1 1Etat est u.no institution democra

tique destin~e a proteger le chef supreme de l'executif oontre les 

cons~quences des actes de 11 ad.ministrntion sur laquelle il n'a pas 
i''\ 

de controle direct. 

Dans les E·cats totali ta.ires~ ou le ChGf do l •E-tat revendique 
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la responsabilit6 supr~me et se reserve toutes lea decisions 

importe.ntes, ou les trois pouvoirs sont r$unis entre ses mains, 

l'immunite n'a plus de raison d'~tre et ne se justif'ie plus. 
/'\ f•. , L'immunitd diplop:atique devra etre maintenue, si, de son cote, 

le benefioiaire n•en a pas vicle les conditions. 

1. The plea of superior orders ought to be excluded or limited 

by the Armistice terms otherwise, in the majority of oases the Courts 

may find this plea a conclusive one, more especially where the 

aooused a.re soldiers or civil servants 0£ a .low rank. 

11. Immunity of the Head of a State and even more of other State 

Officials cannot be held a good defence, 

This immunity does not exist in time of war since as is 

established Heads of Sta,~s and Officials can be made prisoners and 

detained a.s such. (Napoleon r'V, Napoleon III,, King Leopold,, Heso). 

Moreover such immunity oeases to exist as soon as the persons 

concerned no longer legally hold their positionQ 

- -
l. The defence of superior order shall only be taken into 

account in a.s far as nonoomm:i ssionod officers a.re concerned, but . only 

to decrease their responsibility, not to avoid it. 

For the commissioned officers and all civilians the superior 

order is no excuse for oommi tting crimes. 

11. There can be no immunity whatever for the Head of a State 

e.nd for othor State officials,. who committed war crimes. 
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(i) A provision ~,,f the Norwegian Military Code specifies that:-

"Orders given by a superior in military matterr shall 
exonerate the subordinate~ provided that he does not exoeed 
the order and that it has not been or ought to have been 
evident to him that in carrying out the order he was 
com.mi tting a.n unlawful act ~ " 

This principle is supplemented by another which oan be expressed 

as follows:-

"An act which normally would be considered a crime ma.y be 
legal when it is performed with the intention of saving a 
person or property whieh could not otherwise ba saved and 
when the danger was such that the damage or harm it involved 
was far greater than that which oould result from the a.ot in 
question". 

The. above mentioned principles express a ge~rally aooepted 

opinion ot justice in Norway. 

The oourt will have to decide each case on its merits. It 

will have to ascertain whether because of his subordina~ p~sition 

the accused could not possibly be expeoted to have realized the 

illegality of his action, or was aoting under duress or in order to 

avert a danger in the manner outlined in the latter of' the foreg1:>ing 

provisions. 

(ii) In peaoetime immunity or heads o·f states and other state 

offioie.ls is an a.o.cepted primciple of interns.ti onal law. However, 

this principle is baaed on considerations of expediency and oourtesy 

vital to peaoeful interoourse between nations. It is oonsidered 

1'hat the basis cf this principle oea.ses to exist during hostilities 

am that it cannot be maintained during wartime for the benefit of 

the aggressor. 

I am in principal against the admission of such defenoes. 

Defence of superior orders aould be admi tteG. on~.~/ a c u.n J~oop ·~; on; 

and if "state of necessity" is adequately proved. 

l. In my opinion we should find here a oompromised solution, 

whioh should take intc oon~ddcrat:ton the o·ommi tted war-crimes, the 

rank of the responsible persons in the respeotive hierarchy, the 

kind of superior order. 
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In my opinion there are no reasons for a recognition 

or any immunity which is mentioned here. 

L 

Yes, I think the attempt should be made, unofficially. 

In regard to the present situation on the Contil'.¥9nt it would 

be very useful if the Committee prepared a statement of the rights 

and duties of a military occupant in relation to the civilian 

inhabitants, showing the extent to which their obedience to his 

laws· can be demanded~ 

Oui, ma.is etant entendu que oette &tude aura.it pour objet de 

pr&ciser las regles du droit de l'ooou.pation, en viguer au moment 

ou la guerre a oommeno~ ~et la mesure dens laquelle oelles-ci O?l.t 

~t~ 'Violees par les puissa:noes de ltAxe. 

A statement of the rights and duties of a military oaoupant 

in regard to the civilian population -would be very useful. 

Yes, very useful. 

Yes,, on the broad outlines. 

It is sugges·tad that :!.t would be inadvisabl~J tc prepare a 

statement that could commit in'OOrested parties to a fixed dofinition 

of the rights ~f a militar~ cooupe.nt. 

I think, yes. 

the courts. 

Such a statement would faoili tate the work or 

In my opinion ·the ~rop~.Jed sta -OO:i.nen-t; ·v-10u1 c b:-- :?!\.rtioularly 

helpful. and that :tt should be made as soon as possible. 
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M 

I agree to confine the examination to criminal acts for whioh 

responsibility can be fixed upcn individuals. 

The purpose of the c ~:>Inmi ttee is to investigate the possibilities 

ot a just punishment of war crim.eso Therefore it should not deal 

with illegal aots by Siates~ such as the waging of aggressive wait 

in breach of treaty 

Bien que eela soit delioat~ il parait essential qu'une 

Commission ins-titutee pour etudier la repression des crimes oontre 

l•ordre publio international, examine sinon tous les actes 

ill~gaux des Etats du mJins oeux qui ont oonstitu~ le d~clanehement 

d'une guerre d'agression en violation soit d'un Pacte universal, 

oomme le Paote Briand~Kellogg (27 aout 1928), soit de trait~s 

plurilateraux ou bilateraux$ 

The Committee should have as its main task the investigation 

of criminal acts for which responsibility oan be fixed upon 

individuals. In the second place it also should examine the 

question of illegal ao·ts ~omm.i tted by States~ 

For the moment yes, in a further stage no. 

It is diffioult to conceive that a Sta.t-e oan oonmdt an 

illegal act. The individuals who are directing the State are 

always 'Q) be held responsible for illegal Acts by the State. 

It is considered that the examination ahould. 'bo oonfined to 

criminal acts for wbj oL. : ·\3Z:t: :;nsi bili ty can be fixed upon indi v.i.duals. 
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Yes. I sm for the proposed limitation of our work. 

In my opinion it would be in prinoi ple advisable to deal with 

the illegal acts by the States, but I am afraid that the theoretical 

and praotioal discussions which are in connection with this problem, 

VA:>uld impede the urgenoy of the Committee's work. 

N 

The Belgian Governnent ha.s not yet published such documents, 

The Czeohoslovak Government has published a number of 'books 

relating to crimes committed by the enemys 

Na1i Barbarism in Czechoslovakia.~ 

German Cultural Oppression in Czechos_lovak:ia, 

Two Y~~s of German Oppression in czeohoslovakia, 

A publioation relating to orim.es committed during the terror 

ngima ot Heidrioh 'Will be published in the mar future. 

La France Libre reunit en oe qui conoerne la France, la. 

documentation dont il est question. 

The Greek Govermnent bas published ·a white Book relating to 

crimes committed by the enemy~ and a oopy is enclosed herewith. 

- • -
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LtIXEMBOURG has not yet done so• but is ~til).g--.ev:ldell.oe ... _. 

The Norwegian Government has not, as yet~ published any 

document relating to crimes oommi tted by the enemy. 

Be~ently there appeared a book entitled: 

"The German New-Order in Poland", 

whiah on pages 1'1 - 127 enumerates crimes oommitted 'by the enemy 

during the present war in Poland. 

The Jugoslav Government has published a series of 

documents relating to the crimes committed by the enemy. A 

general survey is b~ing prepared. 
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Czechoslovak Criminal Code of 1852 

---------~------------~~----~~----

For crimes committed abroad a Czechoslovak subjeot, if arrested 

in the aot will not be extradited, but will be dealt with according 

to the provisions o_f this Code and without regard to the laws of 

the country in whi oh the c:idme has been commi. tted. 

If however, he has already been punished abroad for the same act, 

the sentenoe imposed upon hlm according to the provisions of this 

Code should take due regp.rd of his previous punishment. 

Sentences of foreign criminal authorities are in no oase to be 

executed in the country in question. 

Crimes of Foreign Subjeots Committed~ 

Sec. 37 

Seoo38 

Sac. 39 

(a) Inland: 

For crimes committed en Czcohoslovak territory sentences can be 

passed on foreign subjects according to the provisions ~£ ~1i~ Code. 

(b) Abroad: 

If a fbreigner commits high treason in relation to the Czeohoslovak 

state or the crime of forg:lng securities or counterfeiting ooins 

(Seos~l06-121) he will be dealt with according to the provisions of 

this Oode just as if ha were a. Czeoho:slovak subject. 

If, however, a foreign subject oommits abroad other crimes than 

those mentione·d in the above se0·::;ion, he will be imprisoned if 

arrested in the act inlandJ but m gotiation~ concerning his 

extradition are to be entered into with the State where 'Cho crime has 

been oommi tted. 
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